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Human Resource Management System is an integrated discipline, including 
management science, information science, system science and computer science. In 
many companies, the human resources has gradually become the most important 
resource, the competition of  a modern enterprise is more and more directly reflected 
in the talent competition strategy. This dissertation is based on the Human Resource 
Management System refers to organizations or community groups using the system 
theory approach, modern computers, software and network technology to carry out a 
systematic, process design, management, human resource management activities of 
the organization, control and evaluation, in order to make human resources more 
effectively serve the organization or group goals. 
Human Resource Management System is dispensable part in business, to adapt to 
the modern enterprise system. It is a necessary conditions to make human resource 
management more scientific, standardized and automated. Therefore, in order to 
accelerate the pace of information technology of Oil Production Plant and improve the 
management level of Oil Production Plant to remain invincible in the fierce social 
competition, construction and improvement of human resource management system 
has become very necessary and urgent. 
The main research contents: 
1.On the basis of the principles established in the project design, the dissertation 
discusses the necessity and possibility of system development in terms of 
requirements, technical feasibility, feasibility of Environment.  
2.In the design of the system, the dissertation mainly analyzed in terms of overall 
design, database design, illustration design module, the system entity class design, 
development framework, put forward the basic design framework. 
3.In terms of implementation and testing systems, mainly from the system main 
interface, function modules, and security aspects to consider, elaborated achieve 
planned human resource management system. 
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本章主要介绍了人力资源管理系统开发过程中采用 B/S 与 C/S 混合开发的模式，
并介绍了 B/S 结构主要采用 MVC模和 ExtJS.net 框架的技术特点。 
2.1 开发框架  
2.1.1 ExtJS.net 框架简介 
ExtJS 主要用来开发 RIA 富客户端的 AJAX 应用，主要用于创建前端用户界面，
是与后台技术无关的前端 ajax 框架。可以把 ExtJS 用在 Php、Net、Java 等开发的应用
中。ExtJS 最开始基于 YUI 技术，由开发人员 JackSlocum 开发，通过参考 JavaSwing
等机制来组织可视化组件，是一款 javascript 客户端技术的精品。 
ExtJS 的 UI 组件模型和开发理念脱胎、成型于 Yahoo 组件库 YUI 和 Java 平台上
Swing 两者，并为开发者屏蔽了大量跨浏览器方面的处理。相对来说，EXT 要比开发








7.桌面应用程序菜单：可以制作类似于 Windows 桌面的网页菜单。 
8.灵活的面板布局。 
9.滚动条：用滚动条来控制数据的显示。 
10.Flash 图表：flash 制作的数据图表功能。 
2.1.2 MVC 模型简介 










































框架对数据库表提供了有力的封装。以 O/RMapping 实现了 POJO 和数据库表之间的
映射，并在框架中由 Hibernate 完成 SQL 语句的运行。一般来说，只需要定义好 POJO















2.2 B/S、C/S 结构介绍 
B/S 结构即也就浏览器+应用服务器/数据库服务器的结构，实质网络平台下建设
分布式应用系统而产生的一种技术架构，B/S 的提出和使用是旨在解决传统下 C/S 模
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系统缩写、术语解释如表 3-1 所示。 
 
表 3-1 系统缩写、术语解释 
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